LCD DECK STANDS

13” - 23” LCD Desk Stand

MODEL CODE | ARM REACH
---|---
NEW LCD-LDT02-C01 | 106mm

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate 360° landscape to portrait
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Max. arm reach of 106mm
- Load capacity: 8kgs

13” - 23” LCD Desk Stand

MODEL CODE | ARM REACH
---|---
NEW LCD-LDT02-C011 | 266mm

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate 360° landscape to portrait
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Max. arm reach of 266mm
- Load capacity: 8kgs

13” - 23” LCD Desk Stand

MODEL CODE | ARM REACH
---|---
NEW LCD-LDT02-C012 | 429mm

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate 360° landscape to portrait
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Max. arm reach of 429mm
- Load capacity: 8kgs

13” - 23” Dual LCD Desk Stand

MODEL CODE | ARM REACH
---|---
NEW LCD-LDT02-C024 | 858mm

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” dual LCD desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate: 360° landscape to portrait
- Max. VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Max. arm reach: 858mm
- Load capacity: 8kgs per VESA plate

13” - 23” Dual LCD Desk Stand
### 13” - 23” Triple LCD Horizontal Desk Stand

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LDT02-C03

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” triple LCD desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate: 360° landscape to portrait
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Load capacity: 8kgs per VESA plate

![Image of Triple LCD Horizontal Desk Stand](image1.png)

**Load Capacity:** 24kgs

---

### 13” - 23” Quad LCD Desk Stand

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LDT02-C048

**ARM REACH**

858mm

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” four LCD desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate: 360° landscape to portrait
- Max. VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Max. arm reach: 858mm
- Load capacity: 8kgs per VESA plate

![Image of Quad LCD Desk Stand](image2.png)

---

### 13” - 23” Dual LCD Vertical Desk Stand

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LDT02-C02V

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” Dual LCD desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate: 360° landscape to portrait
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Load capacity: 8kgs per VESA plate

![Image of Dual LCD Vertical Desk Stand](image3.png)

**Load Capacity:** 16kgs

---

### 13” - 23” Triple LCD Horizontal Desk Stand

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LDT02-C03

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” triple LCD desk stand
- Tilt: ±15°, Rotate: 360° landscape to portrait
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- Load capacity: 8kgs per VESA plate

![Image of Triple LCD Desk Stand](image4.png)

**Load Capacity:** 24kgs

---

### 10” - 23” Dual Vertical LCD Table Stand

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-T8

**FEATURES**
- 10” - 23” dual vertical LCD table stand
- Tilt: ±30°, Swivel: 360°
- Desk mount max. height: 640mm
- VESA: 75x75/100x100mm
- Load Capacity: 15kg

![Image of Dual Vertical LCD Table Stand](image5.png)

**Load Capacity:** 15kgs
### FULL MOTION LCD / PLASMA WALL MOUNTS

#### 13” - 23” Full Motion LCD/Plasma Wall Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TV to WALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCD-LPA21-111</td>
<td>46 - 244mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 13” - 23” Full motion LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel 180°, Rotate: 360°
- Max. VESA 75x75/100x100
- Load Capacity: 20kgs

#### 17” - 32” Full Motion LCD/Plasma Wall Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TV to WALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCD-LPA21-221</td>
<td>46 - 244mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 17” - 32” Full motion LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel 180°, Rotate: 360°
- Max. VESA 75x75/200x200/100x100/200x200
- Load Capacity: 20kgs
**17” - 37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket**

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-LPA19-221

**FEATURES**

- High end aluminium wall bracket
- Low Profile design
- High quality finish
- Profile: 45 - 237.5mm
- Tilt: ±15° Swivel ±90° Rotate ±3°
- VESA: 75x75/100x100/200x100/200x200mm
- Advanced cable management
- Preassembled for quick and easy installation
- Load capacity: 30kgs

**17” - 37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket**

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-LPA19-222

**FEATURES**

- High end aluminium wall bracket
- Low Profile design
- High quality finish
- Profile: 45 - 512mm
- Tilt: ±15° Swivel ±90° Rotate ±3°
- VESA: 75x75/100x100/200x100/200x200mm
- Advanced cable management
- Preassembled for quick and easy installation
- Load capacity: 30kgs

**LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket**

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-WMB201
- LCD-WMB201L

**FEATURES**

- LCD/plasma wall bracket
- Mounts LCD directly against the wall

**23” - 37” VESA Adapter Plate**

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-201D

**FEATURES**

- 23” to 37” adapter plate
- Load Capacity: 30kgs
**TILT & SWIVEL / UNDER CABINET WALL MOUNT**

**17” - 37” Ultra Slim Articulating Wall Mount Bracket**

**MODEL CODE**

NEW: LCD-LPA16-224

**FEATURES**

- 17” - 37” Full motion LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 90°, Rotate: ±5°
- Max. VESA: 100x100/200x100/200x200
- TV to wall: 27 - 262mm
- Load capacity: 30kgs
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**10” - 23” Tilt & Swivel Wall Bracket**

**MODEL CODE**

NEW: LCD-2015

**FEATURES**

- 10” - 23” tilt & swivel wall bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel 90°, Rotate: ±5°
- Max. VESA: 100x100/200x100/200x200
- TV to Wall: 105mm
- Load Capacity: 15kgs
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**10” - 23” Tilt & Swivel Wall Bracket**

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-WMB301

**FEATURES**

- 10” - 23” tilt & swivel wall bracket
- Tilt 180º, Swivel 90º
- LCD monitor swivel: 180º
- VESA: 50x50/75x75/100x100mm
- TV to wall: 27 - 262mm
- Load capacity: 30kgs
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**10” - 23” LCD Under Cabinet Screen Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-CM

**FEATURES**

- Under cabinet screen mount
- For 10 - 23” screen
- Tilt: -110º ~ 0º, Swivel: 360º
- VESA: 50x50/75x75/100x100mm
- TV to Wall: 27 - 262mm
- Load Capacity: 15kgs

![Image](image4.png)
### 23” - 42” Motorised Wall Bracket

**Features**
- Full motion motorised wall bracket
- For 23 - 42” screen
- Tilt: 0° ~ −15°, Swivel ±45°
- 2 programmable positions
- Safety mechanism stops motion when movement is obstructed
- Power adapter and remote included
- TV to wall: 75 - 170mm
- VESA: 100x100 - 400x400mm
- Load Capacity: 35kgs

**Model Code**
- LCD-M03

### 23” - 42” Full Motion LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Features**
- 23”-42” Full motion LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel ±45°
- Max. hole pattern: 426 x 404mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 200x200/400x200/400x400/600x400/800x400
- TV to wall: 125 - 515mm
- Load capacity: 45kgs

**Model Code**
- LCD-LPA13-444

### 37” - 63” Corner LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Features**
- 37” - 63” Corner LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel ±60°
- Max. hole pattern 826 x 404mm
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 200x200/400x200/400x400/600x400/800x400
- TV to wall: 125 - 515mm
- Load Capacity: 60kgs

**Model Code**
- LCD-LPA13-484C

### 37” - 63” Motorised Wall Bracket

**Features**
- Full motion motorised wall bracket
- For 23 - 42” screen
- Tilt: 0° ~ −15°, Swivel ±60°
- 2 programmable positions
- Safety mechanism stops motion when movement is obstructed
- Power adapter and remote included
- TV to wall: 75 - 170mm
- VESA: 100x100 - 400x400mm
- Load Capacity: 35kgs

**Model Code**
- LCD-M03

### 37” - 63” Full Motion LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Features**
- 37” - 63” Corner LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel ±60°
- Max. hole pattern 826 x 404mm
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 200x200/400x200/400x400/600x400/800x400
- TV to wall: 125 - 515mm
- Load Capacity: 60kgs

**Model Code**
- LCD-LPA13-484
23” - 42” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LPA19-241

**FEATURES**

- High end aluminium wall bracket
- Low Profile design
- High quality finish
- Profile: 45 - 240mm
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel ±90°, Rotate ±3°
- Universal & Max. VESA: 400x200mm
- Advanced cable management
- Preassembled for quick and easy installation

---

23” - 42” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LPA19-442

**FEATURES**

- High end aluminium wall bracket
- Low Profile design
- High quality finish
- Profile: 45 - 515mm
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel ±90°, Rotate ±3°
- Universal & Max. VESA: 400x400mm
- Advanced cable management
- Preassembled for quick and easy installation

---

32” - 60” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LPA19-464X

**FEATURES**

- High end aluminium wall bracket
- Low Profile design
- High quality finish
- Profile: 50 - 444mm
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel ±60°, Rotate ±3°
- Universal & Max. VESA: 600x400mm
- Advanced cable management
- Preassembled for quick and easy installation

---

42” - 70” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

LCD-LPA02-684

**FEATURES**

- 42” - 70” LCD/plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel 110°
- Universal mounting pattern: 810x610mm (WxH)
- Max. VESA: 200x200 to 600x800
- TV to wall: 110 - 550mm
- Load Capacity: 50kgs
ARTICULATING WALL MOUNT/ CEILING MOUNT BRACKETS

23” - 42” Ultra Slim Articulating Wall Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-LPA16-444X

FEATURES
- 23” - 42” Full motion LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 90°, Rotate: ±5°
- Max. VESA: 400x400
- TV to wall: 34 - 268mm
- Load capacity: 25kgs

23” - 42” Ultra Slim 90° Articulating Wall Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-LPA17-442

FEATURES
- 23” - 42” Full motion LCD/Plasma wall mount bracket
- Swivel: 90°
- Max. VESA: 400x400
- Load capacity: 25kgs

32” - 63” LCD/Plasma Ceiling Mount Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-PLBCE6

FEATURES
- 32”-63” LCD/plasma ceiling mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- Max. hole pattern: 810x480mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 800 x 400
- TV to ceiling: 1050 ~ 1620mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs

32” - 63” Dual LCD/Plasma Ceiling Mount Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-PLBCE6D

FEATURES
- 32” - 63” dual LCD/plasma ceiling mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- Max. hole pattern: 810x480mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 800 x 400
- TV to ceiling: 1050 ~ 1620mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs
# LED WALL MOUNT BRACKETS

## 32” - 60” Ultra Slim LED/Thin LCD TV Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR LED TV SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED-096</td>
<td>32” - 60”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Super low 19mm profile
- 19mm and 38mm spacers included for standard LCD TV
- VESA: 200x200/300x300/400x200/400x400/600x400
- Colour: black
- Load capacity: 40 kg

## 23” - 37” LED TV Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR LED TV SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED-024</td>
<td>23” - 37”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Easy mounting design with built in spirit level
- Universal mounting patterns
- Max. VESA: 400x400
- TV to wall: 14.5mm
- Easy connection for cables
- Colour: black
- Load capacity: 50 kg

## 32” - 50” LED TV Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR LED TV SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED-026</td>
<td>32” - 50”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Easy mounting design with built in spirit level
- Universal mounting patterns
- Max. VESA: 600x600
- TV to wall: 14.5mm
- Easy connection for cables
- Colour: black
- Load capacity: 50 kg

## 32” - 63” LED TV Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR LED TV SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED-028</td>
<td>32” - 63”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Easy mounting design with built in spirit level
- Universal mounting patterns
- Max. VESA: 800x800
- TV to wall: 14.5mm
- Easy connection for cables
- Colour: black
- Load capacity: 50 kg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LCD-PF324        | 23” - 37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket               | 23” - 37” ultra thin LCD/plasma wall mount bracket  
Universal mounting pattern  
Max. hole pattern: 420x240mm (WxH)  
Max.VESA: 400x200  
TV to wall: 8mm  
Load Capacity: 45kgs |
| LCD-PF344        | 32” - 42” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket               | 32” - 42” ultra thin LCD/plasma wall mount bracket  
Universal mounting pattern  
Max. hole pattern: 420x410mm (WxH)  
Max.VESA: 400x400  
TV to wall: 8mm  
Load Capacity: 55kgs |
| LCD-PF348        | 32” - 63” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket               | 32” - 63” ultra thin LCD/plasma wall mount bracket  
Universal mounting pattern  
Max. hole pattern: 820x410mm (WxH)  
Max.VESA: 800x400  
TV to wall: 8mm  
Load Capacity: 65kgs |
| LCD-PLB41E       | 37” - 63” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket               | 37” - 63” LCD/plasma fixed wall bracket  
Universal mounting pattern  
Max. hole pattern: 814x410mm (WxH)  
Max.VESA: 800x400  
TV to wall: 19mm  
Load Capacity: 75kgs |
### 23” - 42” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Model Code:** LCD-LP10-24F

**Features:**
- 22” - 37” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket
- Max. hole pattern: 410 x 220mm
- Universal mounting pattern
- Universal & Max. VESA: 600x400
- TV to Wall: 46mm
- Load Capacity: 50kgs

![Image of 23” - 42” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket](image1)

### 32” - 60” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Model Code:** LCD-LP10-46F

**Features:**
- 32” - 60” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket
- Max. hole pattern: 610 x 420mm
- Universal mounting pattern
- Universal & Max. VESA: 600x400
- TV to Wall: 26mm
- Load Capacity: 50kgs

![Image of 32” - 60” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket](image2)

### 23” - 37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Model Code:** LCD-LP10-24F

**Features:**
- 23” - 37” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket
- Max. hole pattern: 480x330mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Universal & Max. VESA: 600x400
- TV to Wall: 45mm
- Load Capacity: 50kgs

![Image of 23” - 37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket](image3)

### 32” - 63” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**Model Code:** LCD-LP10-46F

**Features:**
- 32” - 63” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket
- Max. hole pattern: 780x480mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Universal & Max. VESA: 600x400
- TV to Wall: 26mm
- Load Capacity: 50kgs

![Image of 32” - 63” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket](image4)
**WALL MOUNT BRACKETS**

### 17”-37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-PLB35S

**FEATURES**

- Tilt wall bracket for 17”-37” LED, LCD, Plasma TV
- Tilt: -10° - 0°
- Universal hole pattern: 300 x 300mm
- VESA: 100x100/200x100/200x200/300x300
- Distance from wall: 46mm
- Load capacity: 75kgs

### 23” - 42” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-PLB17

**FEATURES**

- 23” - 42” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 400x200
- TV to wall: 32mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs

### 32” - 60” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-PLB13

**FEATURES**

- 32” - 60” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 600x400
- TV to wall: 32mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs

### 42” - 70” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

**MODEL CODE**

- LCD-PLB1XXL

**FEATURES**

- 42” - 70” LCD/plasma fixed wall mount bracket with lock system
- Max. hole pattern: 1095x600mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 800x600
- TV to wall: 34mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs
TILT WALL MOUNT BRACKETS

23” - 37” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-PLB30

FEATURES
- 23” - 37” LCD/plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: -15° - +10°
- One touch system
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. hole pattern: 465x330mm (WxH)
- Max.VESA: 400x200
- TV to wall: 95mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs

37” - 65” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-PLB29L

FEATURES
- 37” - 65” LCD/plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: -15° - +10°
- One touch system
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. hole pattern: 465x330mm (WxH)
- Max.VESA: 400x200
- TV to wall: 95mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs

32” - 63” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-PLB12

FEATURES
- 32” - 63” LCD/plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°
- Max. hole pattern: 770x480mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 600x400
- TV to wall: 78mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs

42” - 70” LCD/Plasma Wall Mount Bracket

MODEL CODE
LCD-PLB2XXL

FEATURES
- 42” - 70” LCD/plasma wall mount bracket
- Tilt: ±15°
- Max. hole pattern: 1095x600mm (WxH)
- Universal mounting pattern
- Max. VESA: 800x600
- TV to wall: 83mm
- Load Capacity: 75kgs
**Projector Brackets**

**Adjustable Projector Bracket - Ceiling Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-3

**Pipe Length**  
80 - 980mm

**Features**

- Projector bracket - ceiling mount
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- 3 prong universal mounting pattern
- Ceiling to projector: 80 - 980mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

**Projector Bracket - Ceiling Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-1

**Pipe Length**  
150mm

**Features**

- Projector bracket - ceiling mount
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- 3 prong universal mounting pattern
- Ceiling to projector: 150mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

**Projector Bracket - Wall Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-5

**Pipe Length**  
480mm - 660mm

**Features**

- Projector bracket - wall mount
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- 3 prong universal mounting pattern
- Wall to projector: 480 - 660mm
- Load Capacity: 10kgs

**Adjustable Projector Bracket - Ceiling Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-3

**Pipe Length**  
80 - 980mm

**Features**

- Projector bracket - ceiling mount
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- 3 prong universal mounting pattern
- Ceiling to projector: 80 - 980mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

**Projector Bracket - Wall Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-2W

**Pipe Length**  
430 - 650mm

**Features**

- Projector bracket - wall mount
- Tilt: ±15°
- 4 prong universal mounting pattern
- Wall to projector: 430 - 650mm
- Load Capacity: 20kgs

**Projector Bracket - Ceiling Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-2

**Pipe Length**  
430 - 650mm

**Features**

- Projector bracket - ceiling mount
- Tilt: ±15°
- 4 prong universal mounting pattern
- Ceiling to projector: 430 - 650mm
- Load Capacity: 20kgs

**Projector Bracket - Short Throw Mount**

**Model Code**  
PRB-12

**Pipe Length**  
80 - 970mm

**Features**

- Ideal for home and commercial projectors
- Aluminum and steel projector bracket
- Tilt: ±15°, Swivel: 360°
- 4 prong universal mounting pattern
- Theft resistant design (requires small padlock)
- Comes preassembled for quick and easy installation
- Load Capacity: 15kgs
**Manual Projection Screen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS100M</td>
<td>100&quot; (2.0M x 1.5M)</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS108M</td>
<td>108&quot; (2.4M x 1.35M)</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS150M</td>
<td>150&quot; (3.0M x 2.2M)</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Suitable for home cinema/office/club/events/presentations
- Self locking to provide various height settings
- Screen thickness: 0.42mm +/- 0.03mm
- Manual projection screen
- High quality professional screen material (matte white)
- Assembled ready to install
- Suitable for nearly all CRT, DLP, LCD, OHP and film projectors
- Gain factor optimised for HDTV
- Black edges/borders
- 100% light impervious black backing material
- Auto-level-lock system
- Installation on wall or ceiling

---

**Electric Projection Screen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS100E</td>
<td>100&quot; (2.0M x 1.5M)</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Suitable for home cinema/office/club/events/presentations
- Screen thickness: 0.42mm +/- 0.03mm
- Tubular low noise, motorised projection screen
- Screen is fully controllable using the supplied RF remote control
- High quality, professional screen material (matte white)
- Drop length can be adjusted via remote
- 180 degree viewing angle
- Gain factor optimised for HDTV
- Black edges/borders
- 100% light impervious black backing material 1.0 gain
- Installation on wall or ceiling

---

**Tripod Projection Screen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS86T</td>
<td>1.72M x 1.3M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Ratio 4:3 or 16:9
- Adjustable stand allows various heights
- Screen thickness: 0.42mm +/- 0.03mm
- High quality, professional screen material (matte white)
- Suitable for home cinema/office/education institutions/presentations
- 180 degree viewing angle
- Black edges/borders
- 100% light impervious black backing material
- Compact and lightweight

---

**Projection Screen - Floor Stand**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSFC60</td>
<td>1.2M x 0.9M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Matte finish
- Gain 1.0
- 4:3 aspect ratio
- Screen size: 1.2M x 0.9M
**PROJECTOR SCREEN / TV STANDS**

### Tab Tensioned Electric Projector Screen

**MODEL CODE**

NEW PRS108ETT

**SIZE**

1.2M x 0.9M

**FEATURES**

- Tab tensioned electric projection screen
- Suitable for home cinema/office/club/events/presentations
- Deluxe Tension Motorized Projection Screen
- Aluminium cassette
- Tubular motor
- High-End matte white screen fabric
- Gain: 1.0
- Remote control included
- Model: 16:9

---

### 32” - 60” 3 in 1 Mobile TV Stand

**MODEL CODE**

NEW LCD-T1018

**FEATURES**

- 3 in1 mobile TV stand
- TV Bracket for 32” - 60” LED/LCD TVs - Load Capacity: 40kg
- -15°~+15° up and down tilt
- Maximum height of 1900mm
- Max. VESA: 800 x 400
- Top shelf: 300(L)x230(W)mm - Load Capacity: 5kgs
- DVD shelf: 540(L)x350(W)mm - Load Capacity: 5kgs

---

### iPhone/iPad Holder

**MODEL CODE**

NEW PAD-3S

**SIZE**

Small

NEW PAD-3L

**SIZE**

Large

**FEATURES**

- Any angle, any position

---

### 37” - 63” LED/LCD TV Stand

**MODEL CODE**

NEW LCD-T1017

**FEATURES**

- 37” - 63” LED/LCD TV Stand
- Bracket rotates 90° for vertical or horizontal viewing
- Maximum height 1695mm
- Universal & Max. VESA: 600x400
- Load Capacity: 40kgs
**DVD BRACKETS**

### DVD Bracket

**MODEL CODE**
- **NEW** PBDVD-3B

**FEATURES**
- 2 shelf DVD brackets for audio/video component
- 6/6mm black tempered glass shelf
- Glass size: 420 x 300mm
- Back pillar length: 600mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

![DVD Bracket](image)

### TV and DVD Bracket

**MODEL CODE**
- **NEW** PBDVD-14B

**FEATURES**
- TV & DVD mixed bracket for LCD/Plasma TV & audio/video component
- Vesa compliant: 75x75/100x100/200x100/200x200
- 6mm black tempered glass shelf
- Glass size: 420 x 300mm
- Back pillar length: 600mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

![TV and DVD Bracket](image)

### TV and DVD Bracket

**MODEL CODE**
- **NEW** PBDVD-15B

**FEATURES**
- TV and DVD brackets for LCD/Plasma TV & audio/video component
- VESA: 75x75/100x100
- 6mm black tempered glass shelf
- Glass size: 420 x 300mm
- Back pillar length: 600mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

![TV and DVD Bracket](image)

### DVD Bracket

**MODEL CODE**
- **NEW** PBDVD-2B

**FEATURES**
- DVD bracket for audio/video component
- 6mm black tempered glass shelf
- Glass size: 420 x 300mm
- Back pillar length: 600mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs

![DVD Bracket](image)
**DVD / SPEAKER BRACKETS**

**DVD Shelf - Wall Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

PBDVD-1

**FEATURES**

- DVD shelf - wall mount
- Width: 300mm
- Depth: 360mm
- With cable management
- Load Capacity: 25kgs

![DVD Shelf - Wall Mount](image)

**25kgs**

**Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

SB01

**FEATURES**

- Speaker brackets - sold as a pair
- Adjustable
- Steel material
- Load Capacity: 15kgs

![Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount](image)

**15kgs**

**DVD Shelf - Wall Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

PBDVD-4

**FEATURES**

- DVD shelf - wall mount
- Width extension: 340~810mm
- Depth: 360mm
- With cable management
- Load Capacity: 25kgs

![DVD Shelf - Wall Mount](image)

**25kgs**

**Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

SB20

**FEATURES**

- Speaker brackets - sold as a pair
- Adjustable
- Nylon material
- Load Capacity: 3.5kgs

![Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount](image)

**3.5kgs**

**DVD Shelf - Wall Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

PBDVD-1

**FEATURES**

- DVD shelf - wall mount
- Width: 300mm
- Depth: 360mm
- With cable management
- Load Capacity: 25kgs

![DVD Shelf - Wall Mount](image)

**25kgs**

**Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

SB24

**FEATURES**

- Speaker brackets - sold as a pair
- Adjustable
- Plastic material
- Load Capacity: 3.5kgs

![Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount](image)

**3.5kgs**

**Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount**

**MODEL CODE**

SB25

**FEATURES**

- Speaker brackets - sold as a pair
- Adjustable
- Plastic material
- Load Capacity: 3.5kgs

![Speaker Bracket - Wall or Ceiling Mount](image)

**3.5kgs**
# CABLE COVERS

## 33mm Aluminum Cable Cover Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC33-075B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-075W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>0.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-075S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>0.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-110B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-110W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-110S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-160B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-160W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33-160S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Aluminum cable cover management
- Many cables can be combined, subject to space
- Width: 33mm, Height: 18mm
- A choice of length 0.75m/1.10m/1.60m

## 50mm Aluminum Cable Cover Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC50-075B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-075W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>0.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-075S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>0.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-110B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-110W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-110S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-160B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-160W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50-160S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Aluminum cable cover management
- Many cables can be combined, subject to space
- Width: 50mm, Height: 26mm
- A choice of length 0.75m/1.10m/1.60m

## 33mm Cable Cover Corner Joint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC33JB</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33JW</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC33JS</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Plastic cable cover corner joint
- Match with 33mm width aluminium cable cover
- Colours available: black, white, silver

## 50mm Cable Cover Corner Joint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC50JB</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50JW</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC50JS</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Plastic cable cover corner joint
- Match with 50mm width aluminium cable cover
- Colours available: black, white, silver
The display stand allows BRATECK brackets to be easily displayed in a retail environment.

Dimensions: 2030mm high (including header), 950mm wide, 500mm deep

FEATURES

- Heavy-duty tubular steel construction holds and presents a broad range of products
- Modular design allows installation of multiple units for impressive retail displays
- Includes header frame and light reflector to generate attention and create brand awareness
- Optional shelves, hangers, hooks and accessories help present and organize products
- Attractive, durable powder-coat finish compliments products and retail packaging
- Ideal for retailers